In the present work, elements concentration in fingernails samples of volunteers of different ages (males, females) were determined using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) Perkin-Elmer, spectrophotometer. Fingernails samples of different groups were analyzed to determine the trace elements Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Co, Zn and Pb. Standards materials were prepared for concentration assessment that adjacent to samples from two cities in different location in eastern province of Sudan for elements concentrations finding. In addition, samples of hands fingernails and toenails were analyzed for comparison and method validation. Consequently, the significant levels of elements concentration in nails samples of Jabiat residents compared to Port Sudan resident's area due to soil dispersion are supporting the possibility of external contamination. The data of component matrix and rotated component matrix of varimax normalization using principal component analysis revealed important predictors of nails elements Mg, Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn concentrations in soil of both areas under study. However, the Pb, Ni, Ca, and Co are possible to be indication of different sources associated with environmental contamination. The significant correlation and principal component analysis of the elements of nails concentrations in the two categories supported the probability of different expose environmental contamination.
Introduction
Since ancient times, the nails growth is used as an indicator of health and physiological imbalances of human. The fingernails and toenails are used as indication of aging, in addition of various properties, such as thickening, thinning, discoloration, splitting, grooves concave and convex shape so that flatness can be used as indicate disease in the body, nutrient deficiencies, drug reaction and poisoning or nail injury. The nails thickness change or loosened and infected with bacteria are illness signed of certain disease [1] . The human nail is permeable than skin and the composition consists of 7% -12% of water, so that it is a solid part in body. Mechanical pressure on nails can cause harmful pain; also the nails are affected with stretched, tight and cosmetics. Nails after growth is remain isolated from other metabolic activities in the human body, which is considered as a good reflection of long-term exposure (Takagi et al. 1988) . The advantages of nails in elements evaluation are preferable biologic medium because of ease of collection, storage convenience, ease of handling and reproducibility of later analysis results. The nails from various fingers in feet and hands are growth in several weeks of time between formation and clipping and that indicates exposure to elevated concentration contamination integrated over a 2 -12 month period (Hunter 1990) .
The trace elements levels in nails are subject of interest in the biomedical and environmental sciences since recent years. Nails measurement remains the subject of interest as indices for assessing nutritional status, diagnosing diseases, identifying systemic intoxication and environmental exposures. The determination of elements contents in the nails can be considered as an indicator of level in other tissues and that reflect mineral metabolism in the body [2] [3] .
The measurement of elements in nails is used as biomarker for exposure, so that the appropriate selection of these elements is of critical importance for health care management purposes, public health decision making, and primary prevention activities [4] . Significant result may lead to develop a better and easy diagnostic measure about metal toxicity particularly as serving program for data recording. Thus, nails can be considered as an excretory product, the trace element contents of which reflect mineral metabolism in the body and leads to contentious data record for many people leading to many valuable properties [5] [6] . The nails human elements concentrations in east district of Sudan relative to the long term source exposure have not been established yet. In these work elements concentration investigation in nails population has possible risk factors exposure to surface soil, drinking water, types of food and other environmental sources [7] . The purpose of this study was to find out a base line information concerning levels of elements exposure in the nails in our population, since previously no reported data are available in this regard in our area [8] .
Experimental Methods
Groups were categorized on geographical location, types of nails. The group's samples were collected from east province of Sudan from various groups of males and females and the climate supposed to be similar in the two cities. In addition, to the underground drinking water is that relative to same source of expose to elements for both sites. Two cities was selected area relative to different criteria such as soil and food, beside the geographical location area with similar demographic characteristics to the exposed area that is indicate elevated concentrations of these elements in the environment [9] .
The Study Area
Jabiat is part of the red sea hills area and about 380 km far from main national harbor Port Sudan on the red sea coast. The Jabiat district is the east of the red sea coast in the same region of east of Sudan. The secondary chain of hills is separated by sandy valley in the region, which joins Khaour Ariab and Wadi Amur. The climate in the region from June to September is hot season, but in Jabit is moderate. The January and February is coolest period in the region. There are two types of winds in the area and that from the west or northwest during the summer, which is depending on the season and from north or northeast. The Ariab gold mining in the area is closed to Jabiat about 3 km in circle of 25 km diameter and the mineralization of gossans and massive sulphide in main geological locality of the area. The geological history reflect the formation of plutonic rock and oldest contemporaneous with the volcano sedimentary units. Sulphide mineralization is consists of massive pyrite with particular metals and variable Cu and Zn grades and gold a main possible content of arid part of province, which is surrounding Jabiat [10] . Nails samples from various groups were collected from Port Sudan and Jabiat sites.Hands fingernails and toenails were collected from females and males living in different area and of age ranging between 14 -40 years. The samples were collected from the groups at interval of 2 to 3 weeks, stored in glass containers and then divided relative to localities, gender, ages and an acquired from two subjects as mention. Nails samples collection may seem a relatively simple task and can be easily being obtained from the individuals and there are no significant spatial and temporal variations [11] . The sets of samples are used as a subject of interest and comparable statistical analysis, as well as supporting the validity and reliability of the collected data.
Samples Preparation
The nails samples were cleaned manually and all visible dirt on the surface removed, and then was washing with water-acetone solution. In the cleaning process of samples the solution of water 50% and acetone 50% were used to remove all types of exogenous contamination, from fats and lipids to various other organic or inorganic substances as recommended by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA, 1985) [12] . Therefore, the heavy metals do not affect with washing procedures to remove the external contaminants due to strong complex with the groups, which is essentially influenced their concentration in the nails sample (Chen et al., 1999), Mikasa et al. (1988) [13] [14] .
Decomposition of heavy metals in nails is very important in determination of these elements by using a mixture of nitric acid (HNO 3 ) with hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) or nitric acid only (Samanta et al., 1999; Chen et al., 1999; Puchyr et al., 1998) .
Firstly, standard solutions of each element were prepared by using an amount of 250 µL that was taken from the stock standard solution (1000 mg/L) in a plastic volumetric flask (25 ml) and full up to the mark with 0.5 Normality of hydrochloric acid solution, thus the intermediate amount of standard solution is (10 mg). Secondly, the standard solutions for measurement were prepared to suitable concentration of each element of Ca and Mg in the sample solution. Calcium and Magnesium stock solutions (100 ppm) were taken in a series of 10 ml of plastic volumetric flack that full up to the marks with 0.5 N HCL solution. The solution of Ca and Mg were folded by strontium to prevent interference and the final concentration of series of different amount of Ca and Mg prepared respectively [15] .
The standards of Mn, Fe, Cu, Ni, Co, Zn, and Pb determined by using a series of different concentration were taken from the intermediate standard solution (10 mg/L). The solutions of the elements were filled up to the marks of 0.5 N HCL, which was similar to the solvent of the sample and that to avoid the physical interference, corresponding to concentration of previous elements respectively.
Results and Discussion
Assessments of elements concentration in nails and standards samples are largely based on instrumental Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy elements identification technique in hands and feet nails used [16] . The results were obtained clearly indicate that nails concentration of heavy metals can be used as an indication of many properties such as heavy metal exposure related to a geographical location and soil, drinking water, type of food and may be some certain diseases [17] . The both Figures 1 and 2 are graphically displayed the main elements contents in the nails of Sudanese's males and females of different ages. Relation of elements concentration of nails in Jabiat area is showed higher concentration of Mn, Mg, Fe, Ni, Cu, Co, Zn and Pb with the comparison of Port Sudan area except for Ca in Figures 3 and 4 .
The Port Sudan site is revealed the lowest elemental contamination as compared to the Jabait site, which includes the major sources of this site, may be affected with geographical location, soil dispersion and underground drinking water. The elements concentration in nails groups due to residents areas in the east part of Sudan are highly relative to the natural geographical condition and presence of contamination resulting from living activities, environmental sources and underground drinking water [18] . Figures 5 and 6 shows elements average concentration of feet nails are compared with hands fingernails for all individuals.
The data of fingernails of feet and hands with comparison of available value and the literature reveals the levels of elements Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, Cu, Ni, Co, Zn and Pb in the nails samples of feet higher than in hands [19] . The elements level in nails sample was potentially elevated by the absorption of such elements from soil dispersion and underground drinking water in the area and other environmental factors [20] . The toenails are more affected with soil dispersion, bacteria, human activities and other disease when compared to the hands fingernails. Therefore, the content in trace elements of the human nails are vary with locality sites and difference significantly between fingernails of hands and feet [13] .
The data in Table 1 shows the correlations of nails elements contents and the marked correlations are significant at p < 0.05.
The behaviors of elements concentration in nails were explained by applying the principal component analysis in Table 2 .
Therefore, the principal components analysis is categories two groups of elements and the data into three components for component matrix and rotated components matrix with varimax normalization.The relationship in Component (1) of Mn and Mg, Fe, Cu and Zn in nails is possible to be related to geographical exposure and underground drinking water. The data in rotated component matrix with varimax normalization is supporting the high value of Mn and Mg, Fe, Cu and Zn in nails in Component (1) .
The high value of Ni and Pb in Component (2) and intermediate value of Ca and Ni in Component (3) are possible to be connected to one source of environmental exposure.
The high value of Pb and negative value of Ca in Component (1) at varimax normalization and the high value of Co as in Component (3) is possible to be indication of different sources associated to environmental exposure for these four elements. The males and females nails elements concentration were illustrated extra of the 82.03% variance in hands fingernails elements concentration and 80.83% variance in feet nails elements concentration as comparative data.
The factors of principal component analysis in Table 3 and statistical data suggest that the higher value of Mn and Mg, Fe, Cu and Zn in fingernails were probably exposed to concentration in soil dispersion related to geographical location and underground drinking water.
Mn is highly correlated with (Mg, Fe, Zn) and moderate correlation with Co. Fe is highly correlated with (Mg, Cu) and moderate correlation with Co. Zn is in highly correlated with (Mg, Fe, Cu) and moderate correlation with Co [20] . The extraction methods of principal components and communalities values indicates high values of Mn, Mg, Fe, Cu and Zn which is excepted one group in factor1, while Ca, Ni and Co of moderate values possible to be connected to one source [21] . 
Conclusion
Certainly, this is the first time to determined trace elements concentration in the nails of males and females in eastern Sudan related to geographical location, types of fingernails and environmental sources in the area. The correlation coefficient and principal component analysis are confirmed that the three groups of elements categorized due to the types of sources .However, these elements can be accumulated by direct external contamination related to environmental sources such as geographical location or indirect exposure due to types of food or drinking water [22] . Nails elements concentration in Port Sudan are more strongly coinciding variation with Jabiat, which is strong likelihood of significant external contamination linked to geographical location and underground drinking water and type of food, and activities in the cities [1] . Accordingly, the hands and feet fingernails elements concentration are differed probably due to external contamination exposure. On this regards, the statistical assessment of nails measurement is to identify potential problems as indicator for possible serious health effects and environmental contamination.
